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tHK DALLES, OKEGOD

A SIX-MIL- L TAX VOTED r

At the School Meeting TesterdayTlie
Hatter of a New Building- Post-- :

, poued till Next March. ,...; ,,

"The school meeting ' BelJ yesterday
afternoon in the Court street 'school-house- ,'

was largely attended by taxpay
ers. The meeting was called to order by

Director 0. D. Doane, who presided
oyer its deliberations, Director Kiner-sl- y

being present, but ,Mr. Adams, the
other director, being confined to his
home By illness. The objects for which
the meeting was called were stated by

the chairman, after which the county
clerk's statement of taxable property
was read by School Clerk Jacobsen. An
informal report from the directors was

made, stating the praount of expenses
for the ensuing year and the estimated
revenue under a eii-nii- ll tax.' This es-

timate is as follows :

Six-mi- ll tax on prop valuation
$1,181,000.... $7,116 00

Due from county and state (est) 5,000 00
Due from tuition (est) tuu uu

Total $12,716 00
.The expenses are roughly estimated at

$11,000, though it is probable they may
exceed these figures somewhat.

After the report from the board, Mr,

C. L. Phillips, in order to get the mat
ter before the meeting, moved that a
8ix-mi- ll tax be levied. Mr. Barnett
moved to amend by making it five mills,

The motion and amendment were both
seconded. Quite an extended . discus
sion followed, during which the sugges-tio-

was made of reducing the teachers
salaries. Some thought that the eala
ries as now paid were too high; others
were of the opinion that some teachers
were being paid too much and some
were not. No definite action was taken
however, and cries of "question on the
amendment!" brought the five-mi- ll

proposition before the meeting. The
Tote sohwed a decided majority against
the amendment, and when the motion
for a six-mi- li tax was voted npon, the
vote was jjractically unanimous in its
favor. This settled the matter of the
tax.

The other subject that came up was
the necessity for more room. Director
Doane stated that the board saw the ne-

cessity of providing additional accommo-
dations for the district, and definite
action must soon be taken. A plan
which has recommended itself to the

: hoard was for the district to build an
teight-roo- m building, either of brick or
wood, upon the vacant ground west of
the academy. This building might have
four school rooms down etairs and up
etairs have a large assembly room which
could be divided by folding doors. Two
recitation rooms could flank the assem-
bly room. Such a building, if built of
trick, would cost, it is estimated, $7,000
and the furnishings about $3,000. The
indebtedness of the district is now $6,500
and the new building, at the cost esti
mated, would increase the debt to $16,
000. The directors stated that there
were parties who were willing to lend
the district this amount of money upon
long time at six per cent interest, provided
they would be the sole creditors. This
plan was carefully listened to by the
taxpayers, but no action was taken, and
it was moved that the matter be post
ponea until tne regular meeting in
March. During the intervention it is
hoped the matter will be fully discussed.

At tUe Baldwin Last Night.
The Effie Ellsler Company scored an

other great success at the Baldwin last
night in their performance of Shake-
speare's beautiful pastoral comedy, "As
Yon Like It." The piece was widely
different from the one presented the pre
vious evening and gave the members of
the cast good opportunities to display
their powers in lighter roles. Miss
Ellsler as Rosalind, interpreted the char-
acter faultlessly and showed how varied
were the powers of her acting. Mr. Blinn,
as Orlando, suffered nothing by com-
parison out his work of the previous
ijight. Mr. Frank Weston took the
part of Touchstone, the jester, and acted
the part in an inimitable manner.

None of Shakespeare's comedies per-

mit of more pleasing reproduction than
the story of Rosalind and her lover and
the play was admirably rendered in all
respects by this capable company.

The audience last night was ftir in
size, but the theatre should have been
crowded. The efforts of Mr. Birgfeld to
secure the highest class performances
for The Dalles are worthy of being en-

couraged, and such performances as
those of the Ellsler Company are not
common-occurrence-

of
The troupe left on last night's train

for Pendleton, where they are billed for
this evening.

THE DALLES AND PENDLETON
TOO MUCH IN DEBT.

The Dalles school district has war-
rants 50outstanding to the amount of $6,-58- 0.

It appears that all the school dis-
tricts of the larger towns have made too
lree use oi tne pernicious credit system.

'

' Pendleton's floating indebtedness is
above $50,000. This means that $4000 a
year has to be contributed by taxpayers
to pay interest. This is a burden that
can be and should be eliminated by the
strictest economy. - Pendleton's govern-
ment costs more than it is worth. It
costs more by far than the government.
of The Dalles, which is as large a town

8 fendieton. .hast Uregonian. I A.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Saturday.

Mr. John Neece of Moro came in town
last night.

Mrs. Hendershott went to Portland on
today's local.

Mr. AV Winans returned on the after-
noon train from Hood River.
' Constable John Traha came up from
Cascades on last night's train.

MrJohn V. O'Leary', the well-know- n

stockmafl of Rutledge, is in the city.
Mi Dichentwiier, the constable at

Mosier, was in the ciiy this morning.'

Hon." C. MT CartwVight, who has been
in the city for several days, left on the
afternoon train for Portland.

Mr. H. T. McManns, a commercial
traveller from Chicago, well known in
The Dalles, is in the city today.

Mr. I. Sichel, one of Prineville's lead-

ing merchants, passed through The
Dalles today n his way to Portland.

Rev. J. N. T. Goss arrived from Milton
on this morning's train and will hold
services in St. Paul's Episcocal chnrch
tomorrow morning.

Monday.

Father Bronsgeest left today for Cas-

cade Locks.
Mr. C. W. Emerson of Fairfield came

in town today.
Messrs Lee Evans and C. G. Graham

of Mosier were in town today.

Mr. D. C. Herrin took the noon train
today for Portland ori a business trip.

Mr. Frank Menefee went to Dufur this
morning to attend the funeral of J. F.

Easton.
Messrs. Thos. Driver and John Michell

went to Portland today to attend the Re-

publican clubs' meeting.
Mr. C. S. Vanduyn, of the Heppner

Palace hotel, is in the city, with a view
of locating in I he Dalles.

Mr. B. F. Lauglilin left yesterday for
Portland. He eoes as a del gate to the
convention of Republican clubs.

Mr. Fred. W. Wilson, of The Cheon
icie, went to Portland on the afternoon
train to attend the convention of clubs,

Rev. Mr. Goss, of the Episcopal
church, will remain in The Dalles the re
rhainder of this week, and may be found
at the vestrv room in the rear of the
church.

Mr. Charles Frank started for th
East last Saturday evening. He wi
visit relatives in Iown and possibly jour
nev farther ast. A large number
his friends gathered at the train to wish
him a pleasant journey.

Tuesday.

Dr. King of Dufur is in the city.
Mr. J. C. Burkes of Moro is in town

Mr. W. Lord went to Portland today

Mr. Hugh Glenn went to Portland to
day.

Mr. R. Sigman of Dufur came in yes
terday.

Mr. G. A. Thomas of White Salmon
came up yesterday.

Mr. A. M. Kircheimer came in from
Antelope yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Holder, a popular citizen of
Moro, is in the city.

Mr. J. B. Goit of Wapinitia is regis
tered at the Umatilla House.

Mr. E. H. Moore and wife, who have
been in the city a short, time, returned
home today.

Mrs. H. W. French, accompanied by
her siaters. Miss Williams and Florence
Williams, came up on the noon train
from Portland.

Funeral Notice.

There will be a special meeting of
Columbia, Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., on
tomorrow (Wednesday) at 1 o'clock p,
m. for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, Wm. De-

Wolf, which will take place from the
family residence at 2 o'clock. All mem
hers and visiting brethren are urgently
requested to attend.

H. Clocgh, Secy,

The "Green Goods" Swindle.

The method employed by the green
goods men in fleecing their victims is
fully illustrated in the down east play,
"Uncle Josh Spruceby." Whan Uncle
Josh goes to New York in search of his
daughter he resolves to "kill two birds
with one stone," and consummate
deal in "green goods" which article
has been described to him through the
medium of the "green goods" circular.
He readily finds his man through the
instructions given him, and in a very
short time he is minus his money, and
returns home and sadder and wiser man.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

111 was told bv her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles, of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos,
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle

Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
cents and $1 00. -

i For Sale or Trade.
Three second-han- d wagons; one thor

ougbbred Jersey bull ; one seven-eig- ht

Percheron stallion. At
Fkazkb & Ibbell's Feed Yard,

- The Dalles, Oregon

For Bale Cheap.
Six lots, nicely located in Power's ad-

dition to Astoria, Oregon. Must be sold
quick on account of sickness. . Apply to

S. Mac Alhster, at this office. .
- I

BOO K. SLIST OF
HOW TO PROCURE THEM.

To Be Given Free to Subscribers of The
Dalles Weekly Chronicle. .

The subscription of the Semi-Week- ly

Chronicle is $1.50 per year, to all those
who pay one year's subscription in ad-

vance, we will send sny five Books you
choose from the following list. ' '

Books will be delivered by mail only.
Books must be ordered by number as
in the catalogue and not by the name of

the book.,
Orders will be filled as promptly as

the clerical work involved makes possi-

ble. Subscribers should wait patiently
two or three weeks before making com-

plaint of non receipt of books.
All orders should be addressed,

Chronicle Publishing Co.,
The Dalle's, Oregon.

Mr. Alexander. Chauneev Depew.
41 Beaton's Bargain. 735 Centennial Orati on.

F. Anstey. Charles Dickens.
83 Giant's Kobe. 736 American Notes.

739 1 ictnres from Italy.
Aveling.

110 An American Jour-
ney.

747 Sketches by Boz.
748 Mrs. Liriper's Lodg

Frank Barrett. ings.
117 RecoilingVengeance751 Reprinted Pieces.
118 Great Hesper. Prof, fiowd-en-

Adam Badeau. 764 Life of toutbey.
123 Conspiracy. F. DuBoisaobry.

Chat. Wolcott Balestier 782 Bed Lottery 'iicket.
147 Fair Device.

Walter Besant.
151 Lament of Dives.
loS Holy Rose. Lord Vvffcrin.
150 inner House. 844 from High

Lattitudes.
Lord Beaconsfleld. Annie Edwards.191 Rise oi Iskander.

193 Bcacousfield's Life. 856 Girton Girl.
857 Ought We to Visit

Herbert Bcnaid. Her?
19C Coachman's Love. 859 Vivian the Beauty.

ITart Bernard. 800 Susan Fielding.
197 Locked Our. Amelia B. Edwards.

R. D. Blackmore. 876 Miss Carew.
206 Mary Anerly. M. Bclham Edwards.
209 Christowell. 880 Flower of Dooifl.
210 Craddock Nowell 884 Next of Kin

2 vols Wanted.
214 Sir Thomas Upruoressr,
216 Maid of Skcr.
217 Crips the Carrier g3s ThJuf guch

Era Evergreen.
908 Ten Years of his Life

William Black. Kate Eyre.
222 In Far Locbabar. - 912 Step in the Dark.
228 Penance of John Lo- - b. L. Farjeon.

ean. 9o0 Blood White Rose.
Kemper Boeock, 923 Nine of Hearts.

258 Tax the Area. 9;i9 Sacred Nugget.
JL E. Braddon. Toilers of Babylon.

274 Hostages to Fortune J. 31. Farrar.
Robert Buchanan. 2 Mary Anderson.

403 Master of the Mine. Qeorge ifanrille Fenn.
409 New Abclard. 746 Golden Mugnet.

Rhoda Brough. 953 Dark House.
425 Betty's Vision, Mrs. Fon ester.

James H. Bush. 982 My Hero.
441 More Words About 984 Omnia Yanitas.

the Bible: R. E Forrest.
E. Lasseter Bvnner. 998 Eight Day .

443 N Import. 2 vols. Gertrude Ford.
444 Tritons, 2 vols. 1009 Only a Coral Olrl.
John Bloundell Burton. Laura C. Ford

416 Mystery of St.Janies 1011 For Honor's Sake.
rarK. iui3 .enemies Born.

Thomas CarlvU. R. E. Francillon,
515 Life of Heine. 1025 Golden Bells.
518 Chartism.

in n. tr.nn;n James Anthony Froude.
525 Jean Paul Frederick 10B7 ufeo Jno.Bunyan

Richter. Thomas Fowler. LL. D.
530 Portrait of Jno Knoxl039 Life of Locke.
oil Corn Law Rhymes. IIenrv Gcnr,

A. W. Church. 1046 The Land Question.
539 Life of Spencer. 1047 Protection or Free

C. R. Coleridae. Trade.
592 Near Relation. Theo. Gift.

1083 Pretty Miss Bellew.

Huah Conway.
612 Garriston's Gift. TTm. E. Gladstone,
620 Paul Vaigas and 1090 Criticism of Robert

otner stone-- . Elsinere.
621 Somebody's Story. Annie C. Gibbs.

J. Fenimore Cooper. 1093 Blighted Life.
643 Ways oi the Hour. 1096 Wail of the Storm.
645 Manikins. ITi'iiona Gilman.

May Cromelin. 1098 General Utility.
684 Goblin Gold. 1099 Clarice.

Stuart C. Cumberland. S. Baring Gould.
695 Rabbi's Spell. 1109 little Tu Penny.

Earl of Desart. Maxwell Gray.
707 Lord and Lady Pic- - 1120 Reproach of Amies-ley- .

caauiy.

N. V. GoanU Florence Manyat
1129 Taras Buloa. 1567 Poisen of Asps.

Eveltin Gray. 156K Phvlida.
1130 As Fate W ould 1569 Petronel.

Have it. 1572 FiEhtintr the Air.
Arthur Griffiths. 1573 Girl of Feersham.

1134 No. 90. 1574 Alda.
li&4 Love's Contlict

Cecil Griffiths. (2 vols.113S Victory Lvane, . 1585 Heart of Jane
H. Rider Haggard Warner.

1140 Col. Quaritch, V C.'l.'rfiO Litile Stepshon.
1592 Written in Fiie.

1153 Tale of Tore Lions 1593 Master Passion.

Thomas Hardy Helen B. Mathers
1167 Woodlanders. 1607 Hendri; or, Blind

Mary Grace Halpine Justice.
1182 Strange Disappear- - L. T. Meade

ance. 1626 In Thralldom.
J?S Great Divorce Case Wliam Mintc
1187 A Letter. klu rir..t nf nm

Cashel Hoey 1645 Was She Good or
1229 Stern Chase. Bad?
1230 Lovir's Creed. 1646 Life of DeFoe.

Mrs. H. C. Hoffman Justin McCarthv
1239 Married by the 16-9 Dolly.

Mayor. 1661 Gabrielle.
1240 Treacherous Mr8. Molesworth -
A1212 Lost'lo the World lmi 7112

Arabella Hopkinson
1259 Life s Fitful Fever, rVora fiSSST

Fereus Hume 1672 Geoffrey Moncton.
1270 Girl from Malta. r.m- - ,

R. H. Hutton 1679 Life of Gibbon.
1294 Life of Sir Walter David Christie MurrayScott. 1UI A..n r U..T "

John W. Hovt 1687 By the Gate of
1295 Studies in Civil the Sea.

Service. 1688 Cynic Fortune.
Adah M. Howard 1691 First Person Sing-

ular.1297 Against Her Will.
1300 Desperate Womau 1692. Hearts.

301 Little Nana. 1701 Way of the World,
1302 Mother's Mistake Alan Muir
1303 Haunted Life. 1709 Golden Girls.
1304 Little Sunshine. F. Myers

Walter Hubble 1719 Life of Words- -
1307 Great Amherst worth.

Mystery. William E. Norrls
Washington Irving P735 My Friend Jim.

1316 Abbotsford and 1742 Bogue.
Newstead Abbev. 1743 That Terrible Man

1317 Crayon Papers. 1744 Mr. Chain's Sons
1319 Lift) of Goldsmith. 2 vols.

G. P. R. James Milton Nobles
1324 Darnley. 1749 Phoenix.

Maurice Jokai Notlev
1351 Modern Midas. 1750 Erom the Other

Mr. Edw. Kennard Side.
1353 Matron or Maid. William O'Brien

Grace Kennedy 1762 O'Hara's Mission.
1360 Dunallen, 2 vols. Mrs. Power O'Donog--

A. E. Lancaster hue.
1386 All's Dross but 1763 Unfairly Won.

Love. ., Dr. J. Ochorwitz
Vernon Lee 1764 Mental Sugges

1410 Phantom Lover. tion. 4 vols.
1412 Prince of One Mrs Oliphant '

Hundred Soups. 1771 Effie Ogilvie.
Margaret Lee 1777 Poor Gentleman.

1420 Brighton Night j7 jonn.
Katheiine 8. McQuoidH?! ?oa of His Father

1482 Joan Wentwonh. i" ".T Vr05?n- -

Brooks McCormick law omxtn'i n,?
Nobleman. Dennis O'Sullivan

1835Lion of Limerick.McKenna 1836 Eviction.
1512 Hearts and Gold. 1837 Maid of Cremona.

Charles Marvin 1838 .Beauty of Ben- -
1528 Russians at the. burb.

bate of Herat. 1839 Mary Mavour--
Harriet Jfartlneau : neen.

1544 Hill and Valley. N840 Eileen Alarms,
1550 Charmed Sea. .

1841 Robert Emmet
1842 Strange Case.Florence Marry at 1843 Famed Fontenoy.

!
1554 iPftaTnaresq. Marv Patrick

1S5C Marjorie's Child.4.aou riorum b
Diary. James Payn

1561 With Cupid's Eyes 1858 Eaves dropper.
U 64 Out of His Beckon- - 1859 One of the Family,

ing. 1860 Cannon's Ward.

James Parn
1862 Luck of the Dar-reu- George Temple

2250'Biitta.
1870 Kit A Memory

F. G. Phillips 2257 Uncle Piper of
1875 Social Piper's Hill.1877 StrangeAdventures....

of r.ifcv smith Mkolai W .V. Tehemish
1879 Jack and Three a.fI8.k"7:

jm8- -
2266 ital Question.

Kenward Philip W. M. Thackerny
1887 John Brown's Leg. 2274 Critical Kevk lis.
1888 Sibyl Boss" Mar-- ri.s

225,0 Chrlstmrs Books.riugB. 22gi u Ballads.
,!?Vv nS "WD?,cnen72293 Novels by Eminent1917 The George Hands

Campaign. ,,,,.,,,
Agnes Bay 2299 Pollkouchka.

1943 Mrs. Gregory. Bertlia ThomasG. W. M. Reynolds 2318 Elizabeth's
1952 Degraded Deserter Fortune.

"2 vols.
1953 Betram Vivian Arnold Toynbe"

2 vols. 2325 Industrial Revolu
1954 Doom of

u
the Bar tion, 2 vols.

ker. 2 vols. Anthony Trollope
1955 Wagner the Wehr 2326 Autobiography.

Woli. 2 vols. Fred Allison Topper
1957 Necromancer Moonsnine.2 vols.
1958 Mystery of the Penzil Vane

Marchmonfs 2373 Like Lucifer.
2 vols. J. W Von Goethe

Rita 2379 Wilhelm Hester's
1962 Mystery of a Tur-

kish
Travels.

Bath. Florence Wan en
T TT PlHHoll 23S3 Schtherazide.

1991 Susan Drummond. 2384 Vagrant Wile.

F. Mabel Robinson , Mistake
2012 Hovenden V C. 2394 Prince of burliness.

2 vols. 2395 Witch of the Hills.
G. M. Robins 2396 Woman's Face.

2020 Tree of Knowledge- l. b. Walford
Blanche Roosevelt 2412 Mr. Pmit i.

2034 Married in Haste Prof. A. W. Ward
W. Clark Rui-sel- 2434 Life of Chancer.

2047 Golden Hope. JJ- - Wall
243o Dregs and Troth.John Rutkin ...

2064 Art of England. J 1l'la cstRll
2068 Onr Fathers Have 2436 M. L.ttosone.

Told Us. 2442 Queer Kaoe.
2071 Arata Pentilici. Deshler Wolrli
2074 Love's Meinie. 2444 Life of Un.ver
2075 Munera Pulveris. Cleveland.

Sir Walter Scott Violet w hyte
002 Chronicles of the 2447 Her Johnnie

Canongate. 2448 Ef-i- Dane.
J. L. Sborthouse John Strange Winter

2133 Conntess Eve. 2166 In Quarters with,
the 25th BluekFlora I. Shaw Horse Di agoons.

2138 Sen Change. Harvest.
William Gllmore Simms2472 Little Fool.
2156 Vnsconselas. Kutherine Wilde
2159 Beauchamp. 2501 Mind
2160 Chnrlemont. 2167 Confessions.
2161 Mellichainps. 2168 Foragers.

163 Partisan.
Goldwin Smith. Mrs. Henry Wood

4195 Life of Cowper. 2505 Lady Grace.
Kmily Spender Hazel Wood

S05 Until the Day 2527 On the Quicksands.
ureats. Charlotte M. Yonge

T. W. Speight 2531 Chantry House.
f07 Barren Title. 2537 My Young Alcides.
Chartott- - M. Stanley 2510 ides of the

tsn Accord and Discord-- .. .f?!6111-,- - ,
Leslie Stephen inuchus.

22J5 Lif of Johnson.
2226 Life of Pope. Miscellaneous

2556 Anna Gray.Jane Stanley 2565 Bess.
2229 Daughters of the 2592 Fresh Chestnuts.

Gods. 2603 He.
Starkweather and 2614 It

Wilson 2616 Jessie.
2230 Socialism 2620 King Solomon's

Julian Sturgis Treasures.
2233 Comedy of a 2626 Little Golden.

C'ouutry iionse. 2650 Pa.
2234 Dick's'andering. 2652 Pauline.
2.35 John Maidinent 2654 Prize Recipes.

TrKo eh.ot 8658 Suzanne.
2237 in Prison and Out. Witness my Hand

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments ot cnildren said:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
cnac is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
ft possesses some medical properties
that relieve the little sufferers immedi
ately. It is, in my opinion, the best
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist.

It Hay Io as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder'was af-

fected. He tried meny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

A. E. Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had the misfortune to v tiis leg
caught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three weeks,
but says : "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
feel better, and in three days was entire
ly well. The peculiar soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm po- -

sesses I have never noticed' in any other
liniment. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it." ' This liniment is also of
great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale bv Hiakelev & Houghton,
Druggist.

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this cha. -
acter, and if instructions (which are
simple) are carried out, a cure will re-

sult. We have tested this in numerous
cases, and always with like results. It
never fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once; making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and inflama-tior- j.

Every one likes it. Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with severe,
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relfef. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co..

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kineraly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the .county school snperin
tendent thereof will hold a public ex
animation at his office in The Dalles
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednes
day Feb. 12, 1896.

Dated this 1st day of Feb., 1896.
' ' Trot Shgllet,

County School Superintendent
Wasco County, Ore.

The popularity of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which It is holds leads us to believe t to
be an article of great worth and merit,
We have the pleasure of giving the ex
perience of three prominent citizens of
Eedondo Beacti, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr: A. V. Trudel! says:
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.'
Mr. James Orchard Bays : ''I am satis
fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cared my cold."' Mr. J. M. Hatcher
says: "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist. .

When Baby was sick, we her Castorie.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
??tea she had Cliilciren, she gave thorn Castoria,

No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances.
cure the most severe cough, and give you
rest and health. Can you afford to do
without it? Snipes-Kinersl-y Drug Co,

Piles of peoples have piles, but De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure them
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

Estray.
Bull taken up on December 1, 1895

Black, niooley; branded G L. Owner
can have the same by paying for win
tering and this advertisement.

William Floyd,
,

For Sale.
Silver-lace- d Wyandottes chickens;

good layers, especially in winter. Fine
table fowl. Eggs per thirteen, $1.50,
A few young Cockerels for sale, $1 each.

feb5-l- m Mrs. A. A. Bonnky

fiucklen's Arm cm salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Llougnton, druggists.

Hello! Hello!
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
for he is ready to pay the same. Inter-
est ceases after January 15th.

Wm. Michell,
County Treas.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O.Mack's, 67 Second street.

Takea Up.

I have (taken up as estrays a yearling
steer and a yearling heifer at my farm
at Rowena. Owner can recoversame by
complying with ,the provisions of the
law in such case provided.

feb5-l- Hank Snipes.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of John Belat de-
ceased, has filed his final account with said es-
tate, and that by order of Honorable George C.
Blakeley, Judge of the Comity Court, that Wed-
nesday, Man h 4th, 1896, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day has been appointed as the
time to examine said account and hear any ob- -

iections made or filed thereto, and that said
will be had In the County Court of

Callus City, at the time aforesaid.
E. C. PHIRMAN,

Administrator of the estate of John Belat de-
ceased. feb5-5- t

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

the executor of the last will and testament of
Thomas N. Jolca, deceased, has filed, in the
office of the Clerk of tne county court of tne
State of c regon for Wasco County, his final ac-

count as such executor. All persons interested
in said estate are hereby notified that by an or-
der of said county court, made and entered on
December 30, 1895, the second day of March,
1896, was fixed as the time, and the county
courtroom in the county courthouse in Dalles
Citv, was fixed as the place for the hearing of
said final account and objections thereto, if any
there be, and for the settlement thereof.

B. P. GIBON8,
Executor of the last will and testament of,

Thos. N. Joles, deceased. jan 1

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,

By virtue of an order of the Connty Court of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, duly
made and entered on the 13th day of January,
1896, notice is hereby given that I will on Tues-
day the 25th day of February, 1896, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described real estate belonging to the estate
of Mary M. Gordon: the North-we- quarter of
Section Thirty-two- , Township Four South,
Range Thirteen East, W. M. in Wasco Connty,
Oregon. Said sale will take place on said prem-
ises above described, and the sale of said prem-
ises will be made subject to a mortgage thereon
amounting to the sum of Five Hundred Dollars.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1896.
ASA STOGSDILL,

Administrator of the estateof Mary M. Gordon,
deceased. jan 22-- 5 1

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued ont of theCircuit Court of the State ot Oregon for WascoCounty on the 6th day of January, 1896. and tome directed, in a suit wherein William A. Doug-

las Is plaintiff and F. P. Taylor, Kmzna C. Tay-
lor, O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Tavlor, Joseph A.Johnson, John B.rger, State of Oregon as trust-
ees for the use of the common school fund of
Wasco County, Oregon, Mrs. Caroline 8. Breese,
Mrs. Anna M. Hedetrom. Arthur E. Uedstrom,
Alice H. Douglas, George B. Bnrnside, Elea-
nor E. Bumside and Anna M. Hedstrom,Alice H, Douglas, Arthur E. Hedstrom and
James t. Chard, executors and trustees of thelast will aud testament of E. L. Hedstrom, de-
ceased, Hebert Folger and Mary A. Polger are
defendants, and commanding me to sell thefollowing described teal property, lying aud sit-uate in Wasco Comity, Oregon, to wlfBeginning on the north bank of Dry Hollow
creek, at the southeast cornerof Ihe land deededby Caleb aud Mary J. Brooks, on January 9, 1886,
lo O. D, Taylor, and on August 8, 1886, deeded
by O. D. Taylor and wile to Emma C Taylor;
thence south along the line of the Masonic cem-
etery to the north line of the land now owned by
E. P. Koberts; thence west al ng tae north lineof E. P, Roberts' land to the east Hue of the land
deeded by Caleb Brooks aud wife to Newell andnow owned by E. p. Roberts; thence northalong the east line of E. P. Roberts' land to the
north bank of Dry Hollow creek to the south-
west corner of the land owned by Emma C.
Taylor; thence northeasterly along the north
bank of Dry Hollow creek to the place of begin-
ning, being the southeast fractional quarter of
the west half of the Slmms Donation Land
Claim, and situate in section ton of township
one north, range thirteen ast, Willamette Meri-
dian, containing forty acres more or less. Theland referred to In the foregoing description as
E. P. Roberts' land was owned by said E. P.
Robers, being the land now owned by tho heirs
of said E. P. Roberts; together with all and sin-
gular the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining; and out of the proceeds thereofto satisfy one-thir- d of theemta and disburse-ments of said suit taxed at JJi, and the furthersum of 11065.55 and interest thereon at ten per
cent per annum from the dale of said judgment ;
and further commanding mo to sell the follow-
ing described real property, 1 ing and situate inWaco County, Oregon, ii :

Also the following described tract of land:
Commencing at the southeast corner of the land
solt by Caleb Brooks to Janus G. Taylor, thencewest a.54 chains to tho foul Invest corner of thesame; thence north 2.91 chains along the west
line of tnid James G. Taylor's land to a point
(stakel thirtv feet south of the southeast corner
of the land sold by Caleb BuKiks to Dietzel Bro-
thers; thence west 5.94 chains to tho northeast
corner of land sold bv Caleb Brooks to William
Taylor; thence south 3.95 chains to the south
east corner of said William Taylor's land ; thence

,ou tu tne east nue oi me lunu solato tho Goed Templars for an orphans' home:
thence south 8.61 chains along the east line of
the said 'land to the southeast corner of tho
same; thence west 5.00 chains to the southwest
corner of the said Good Templars' land : tbence
souin n.uu cniuns to tne norm bank of Dry
Hollow creek; thence northeasterlv 19,50 chains
along the north bank of Dry Hollow creek;
thence north 12.75 chains to the nnhlin road
whfch leads east to C. li. Chrlsman's; thence
west .45 chains; thence north 8.50 chains to the
place of beginning, containing twenty-liv-e
acres more or loss; together with all and singu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and annnrln- -
naaces thereunto belonging or in any wise ap-
pertaining. And out oi the proceeds thereof to
satisfy two-thir- of the costs and disburse-
ments taxed as aforesaid, the costs upon said
writ and the sum of :106.74 and accrued Inter
est at eight per cent per annum, and the further
sum of $:t00aitnruey fees; I will, on the 8th day
of February, 1896. at the hour of 2 o'clock In theafternoon of said dsv, at the courthouse door in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell all said
above described real property to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.

T. J. DRIVER,
j8-- Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is herebv elven that bv virtue of an ei- -
ecutlon issued out of the circuit court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco county on the 14th '

day of Jauuary 1896, In a suit therein pending
wherein A. 8. Disbrow and Marv M. Dlsbfow ara
J lain tilt's and J. E. Hanna, Mangle B. Harm i, T.

. Watson, Mary G. Watson and Charles E. Gill
are defendants, directing me to sell the real
property hereinafter described to satisfy the sum
of $o35 ana accruing interest at the rate of, ten
per ceni per annum trom tne aisi day ot Decem-
ber, 1895, and the further sum of J741.75 aud in-
terest thereon at the rate of seven per cent per .
annum fiom said 31st davof December. 1895. iJo
costs and disbursements oi said suit, and accru
ing costs, i win on tne lotn day ot February,
1896 at the hour of i o'clock n. m. at the court.
house door in Dalles City, Wasco county, Ore.,
sell to the highest bidder "for cash in hand

described tract or narcel of land de
scribed as follows, towit: The west half of the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
section two, township two north, range ten east,
W. M., containing 20 acres, more or less, and all
the right, title and interest of each of said de-
fendants in and to said land to satisfv said sums.
Interest and costs.

jan!5 T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

A Judgment, order and decree bavin? been.
rendered and entered in the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco County, on the 23d
day of December, 1895, in a cause therein pend-
ing, wherein C, W. Dietzel was plaintiff and
Ezra Uenson and Russell & Company, a corpor-
ation, and R. F. Gibons, A. S. Mac Allister and
J. jn. Mamen, partners aoing Dtisiness under
the firm name of Gibons, Mao Allister t Co..
were defendants, wherein and whereby it was
ordered aud adjudged that the plaintilf nave aud
recover of and from the defendant, Ezra Hen-so-

the sum of 1320.65 and the further sum of
45 as attorney's fee and his costs and disburse-

ments taxed at $11, and It was further ordered
and adjudged that the defendant, Russell &
Company, a corporation, have and recover of
and from the defendant. Ezra Henson, upon its
cross complaint the sum of (778.35, and the fur-
ther sum of $75 as attorney's fee, and it was.
further adjudged and decreed that the mortgage
of the plaintiii' be foreclosed and the mortgaged
property hereinafter described be sold in the
manner provided by law, and thnt the proceeds
thereof be applied as follows: First, upon the
costs and expeuses of said foreclosure and sale.
second, upon any amount that may be due for
unpaid taxes, or that mar be necessary to re
deem said premises from any sale thereof for
unpaid taxes. Third, upon the amount due to
the plaintiff. Fourth, npon the amount due to
the defendant, Russell dc Co. Fifth, that the
overplus, if any there be, be paid to the Clerk of
tne court to aume me iurtueroraer oi tne t;ourt.

Aud an execution and order of sale havinir .

issued out of said Circuit Conrt on the 7th dav
of Janury, 1896, and to me directed and com- -

mauaing me to sell tne mortgaged premises
hereinafter described to satisfy the sums above
mentioned with interest thereon, now, there-- .
fore, under and in pursuance of said execution
and order of sale, I will, on Thursday, the Kith
day of February, 1896, at tho hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. at the courthouse door in Dalfes City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, ftr the purpose-o- f

satisfying said Judgment order and decree
the mortgaged premises named and described
therein,
. Northeast quarter of Section 17, Township S
South, Range 14 East, W. M., containing 100 acres
of land. T. .1. DRIVER,
15j-5- t Sheriff of Wasco County.

, Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has 1 een dnly appointed assignee of the estate
of R. E. Williams, an insolvent debtor, by
proper deed of conveyance, of all the property
of said Insolvent debtor, to the undersigned, In
trust for the benefit of all the creditors of said
insolvent debtor. All persons having claims
against said insolvent debtor, will present the
same properly verified to the undersigned at his
office, in the Chroiucle building, on the easterly
side of Washington sereet, north of Second
Btreet, In Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within three months from the date of this
notice, .February 4, 1896.

A. 8. MACALLISTER,
Assignee of the estate of R. . Williams, an

insolvent debtor. feb5-5- t

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Hon. County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco county,
administrator of the estate of Solomon Houser,
deceased. All persoriB having claims against
said estate are notified to present the same to
me properly verified, at my residence in Dalles
City, W asco County, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1896.
GEORGE A. LIEBE,

Administrator of the estate of Solomon
Houser, deceased.
Dufub A Mknkpib,

Attorneys for Administrator. 8--


